
JeffDavis Saji, i }

.«• The 'Fortress Monroe correspondent
Y. Herald writes os follows:.

' i "‘ I'Seethe Gr nt naval steamer
T.'fe'ohemaugh. inulversary of
•if Washington- i fired a gun for
- all the State- md South,” re-

marked' Jeff. fterwards to the
officer of thV is Btrange the
adnliriistratU

‘ ati ordei
tinued, “did not
.he States of the

' confederacy. two remarks of
the quondan august ruler of the confed-
eracy, though of no special im-

, pprtauce, show this much at last,
that his ouce busy brain is still
keenly alert to note passing events and

. make his commeuts upon them. In his
further observations 1 understand he
gave credit to President Johnson for his
recognition of the late rebellious States,
of'whom, from lirst to last, lie has al-

. ways spoken in terms of.highest praise.
I am informed that since lie has been
most plainly outspoken in commenda-
tion ofthe President’s veto ofthe Freed-
meu’s Bureau bill. Quoting these re-
marks of Jeff. Davis reminds me to
say that the order issued some time
since forbidding officers in attendance
on him to speak to him or him to
them has been rescinded. Few men can
be more pleasantly garrulous than Mr.
Davis when lie is in the mood for it,
and this renewal ofa privilege

.joyment of which lie was only tempo-
• rarily, and as many think very stupidly,
.debarred, is greatly relished by him us
well as by the officers of thg lort, who
never fail to liud in his conversation a
most substantial least of reason. It is
noted, however, of late that he makes
no reference to his trial. He talks of
politics, of the war, ami rumors of war
beyond the sea, of affairs in tiouth
America, of new books and new inven-
tions, and gives racy sketches of his old
Congressional days, interspered with
rich and rare reminiscences of the
men and measures of those days, lie
runs over, in fact, the whole catalogue
ofconversational topics, and neither ex-
hausts the subjects nor himself. I have
stated that he talks only when in the
mood. At times only monosyllables
can be extracted from him. His spirits
and vivacity are gone. A mautle of im-
penetrable gloom seems to overhang
him. No one essays to prolong those
mososyllables into sentences, to rouse
those spirits, to lift that overshadowing
vestment of sorrowing despair. Why
so gloomy lie never tells, whether con-
cerns spiritual or temporal orSlatemove
and sway him. His physical health is
good, and in the past few days ofbalmy
air and bright sunshine has shown
marked improvement. Meantime the
search of vessels coming here is still kept
upon the look out for possible parties
coming for his rescue.

Cabinet Humors, Ur
The New York Trifnmr has a sj eciai

"Washington eorrespomk-nt who writes
as follows :

Cabinet rumors are rife. No one
"'knows what a day may bring forth. A

• meniberoftheJlou.se told me, a lew
<lays since, that the reason McCulloch's
hill was because there was no knowing
how king lie would remain in the Cabi-
net. They did not want to give a
strange Secretary, Humphreys or l'ar-
sons for instance, the power they would
gladly give him. Nothing but a waul
of eonfidenee in Johnson made them
pause. Stanton’s doom is recorded. He
had written his resignation, and was
ahoutto forward it, when lie understood
that the President hud expressed a par-
ticular wish lor it. It was thought,
to put upon .Mr. .Johnson the burden of
removing the Secretary of W:u. Sec-
retary Harlan’s days are numbered.—
His plare has been promised, they say,
to A. \Y. Randall of the Post Ollice Du
partme.nl, and it is thought will go in
ten days, Harlan, and Stanton
are ipViong tliose who will surely go.—
Stanton has become very sweet and
pleasant. Ile coos and chirps us amiably
as a dove, and men who go to see him,
with recollections of ISfig and ISOJ, are
surprised to lind the hear the mildest
ami most tractable ofanimals. You may
go as near to him as you please and he
will neither snarl nor bite.

J presume you have seen the letter of
Gov. Cox, who comes all the way from
Ohio to explain the .Presidential policy.
It is received with general derision. —

You will remember that ('ox was among
the first, to go back on freedom and
equality when he was nominated for
Governor of Ohio. That unnecessary
self-abasement made him suspected.—
It is such men as Cox, who, claiming
to be Republicans and hastening to
apologize for every Prosidcnlial defec-
tion, make the President strong in evil-
doing and Congress weak in well-doing.

Personating Mosby
A nameless lately went to

a hotel in the city of “ Dis-
tances" anil re"islere<lhis
name as John 6. Mosby. The new* ol
the Colonel’s arrival seemed to take
wing and the imposter was soon sur-
rounded by a crowd half-a-gape and
eager to get a glimpse of the redoubta-
ble chiei'laiii. It was not long before
one of the more curious ofthe spectators
ventured to introduce himself and a
number of admiring friends. Between
them it was arranged that the Colonel
should retire to a private parlor and
give a reception. Nothing loth to being
lionized the pseudo-Colonel consented
and played his part with admirable
complaisance.

i-lveii a number of M. C’s were in at-
tendance, and seemed fascinated by his
conversation and manners. The Colo-
nel ordered Champagne and his order
was honored with alacrity. 11fia aho
hinted that he checked for funds and
obtained them.

While the crowd lingered and all
present seemed to. he enjoying them-
selves hugely, a gentleman from Lou-
don well acquainted with the real Col-
onel entered theparlor, and discovering
the imposition, directly charged it upon
the cheat. It is possible lie had been
under tire before. Certain it is that he
preserved his self-possession, and coolly
requested the audience tosuspend judg-
ment for a few moments only while he
retired to his room for indubitable evi-
dence ofhis identity.

While the crowd patiently waited his
return, the impudent scapegrace de-
camped, leaving all bills unsettled as a
matter o.f course.—Staunton ( IVo) Spec-
tator.

The President's speech seems to have
made the Boston parsons stark, staringmad. Last Sunday evening they fell to
cursing Mr. Johnson like very drabs.
Here are a eonpie of specimens' clipped
from the Poston papers:

Kev. A. I>. Watson, pallor of the Twem.v-
oighth; Congregational Church, delivered a
sermon on the situation of the country,
taking lor his text the significant words to
bo found in Keel. 10-P*—“ Woe to tliee, < i
land, when thy King is a child.” The
preacher reviewed the recenlaets of Presi-
dent Johnson, and declared him a greater
traitor than Itenediet Arnold or Judas
Iscariot. Iscariot, he said, was consciou.s
■of his guilt and refused to take the :silver
awarded him for Ids d. ed, ami full of re-
morse and rrponieiiee, "wcni atid hanged
himself." Johnson, on the other hand, a?tor
betraying the party who placed him in hi*position, now glories in his shame.

The Rev. Mr. Jlepworth, auioiigother
bitter ami wicked things, said :

The President has hinted til assassina-tion. “Oh, Mr. President, you wili neverbe killed. (July the good and the great dieYou will live forever! [Applause.] Hecalls himself a self-made man. We canwell believe it, for it is no credit to havemade him.” [Sensation.]
If it is true that whom the gods wishto destroy they first make mad, then

these crazy radicals arc not far oil' fromdissolution.

Death of General Elliott,
The South enrol mu pap,.,,, rocor( , lhedeath ol Stephen Klliou, .1,-., who injured

extensively as a Confederate nlllcer'dMnmrthe rebellion, especially in lhe irlr| «.
Charleston, and Lie.- defense or l-'oit.Sunderbelore its surrender to the* l mon forces01 his subsequent career the Charlcstf.’nNews says : ' lun

“On the 17th of Juno, ISO f, he assists! i,,
defendingPetersburg on the first assault (( fGen. Grunt, and narrowly escaped with hislife, having been struck four times in thecourse of LUo engagement. On the 30th ofJuly a mine was sprung under a portion ofhis command, nt a point known as Klliott'sSalient, in thy lines of Petersburg. Whileendeavoring to encourage his men by ex-posing himself, lie was severely woundedand his uimi remained partially paralyzedfrom the injury to the day of liis death.

During the month of February, justen
i . .^lere was nq full moon. This,winch is thought by some to be an un-precedented event, is not so. but onlyone of rare occurrence. In 1547 therewas no full moon in February a full

M°Ma°rchTin
T
g
f °-n JaU U-au'y 30 audae aln

mw hl nn r if 1 1B possible that theremay be no full moon in February onceevory lunar cycle of IB years.

,v,fli;lchina, Splr/ills.
Considerable alarm has been excited

throughout the country, by a recently
published account of the sickness and
death of a young lady in one of our
northwestern cities, resulting from the
use of pork diseased by minute worms
infesting the muscles of the hog. pro-
fessor Haldeman, whose high literary
and scientific attainments are well
known to the public, has contributed-
the following interesting account of
these worms to the Age:

In tiie year 1603Warenius published
a treatise de Lumbricis, and in 1654
Greydanus issued another on the same
subject, and both mention-certain capil-
lary worms between the skin and mus-
cles, which sometimes enter the latter,
causing suppuration. Their nature is
doubtful, but they were probably not
Trichina;.

In February, 1833, Mr. Hilton, of
Guy’s Hospital, London,recorded a dis-
ease of human muscles which he attrib-
uted to a species of entozoa, and two
years later the English anatomist, Rich-
ard Owen, sent as a communication
to the Zoological Society of London, a
Description of a Microscopic Entozoon
infesting the Musclesofthe HumanBody,upon which he founded his genus and
species Trichina Spiralis, (pronouncedtrick-ee-na spir-ah-lis.) The names is
Iron, file (.reek thrix a hair, from a re-
semblance to a minute hair. Professor
Owen describes it as a minute, transpa-
rent, thread-like worm, with the head
tapering a little for about one-fifth the
en lire length, theremainder beingof uni-
lorm thickness; both endsareobtuse, the
size one-twenty-fifth ofan inch in diam-
eter, and one-seven hundredth ofan inch
in diameter, wound in coils of two or twoand a half turns. Each worm is whollycontained in a liquid, enclosed in a cyst
or capsular cavity, much as the yolk of
an egg is contained in the glair, and this
ill tiie shell, and in fact, the cysts have
gritty mineral particles, which, by turn-
ing Lho edge of the dissecting knife, led
to their discovery. In rare cases two
or three Triuldnie have been detected
in a single cyst.

The structure of this worm (at least
in this condition; is much simpler than
that oi the Gordius, or hair worm, found
in puddles, anil believed by school-bovs
and poets to be horse hairs which have
turned intoliving worms. The Trichina-
exhibited signs of life, after the muscle
bad commenced to decay, and had been
leftthree days in alcohol to arrest putre-
faction. Experiments are wanted to
show tiie time required to kill them in
salt, but their vitality in hams which
I lave been cured in tiie ordinary mode
is extremely doubtful. Other entozoahave been found alive when taken from
herrings which had been frozen, and
Professor Owen mentions “a large and
lively round worm” which was released
in carving a piece oil boiled codfish attable.

Although of microscopic size, the
Trichina' ure soabundant in the muscles
they infest that tiiey cause debility in
tiie sufferer, and may result fatally.

In newspuper articles it has been re-
commended to export American pork
to Europe, overlooking the fact that
trichiuised pork was first detected in'
America by tiie distinguished anato-mist Professor Joseph Leidy-, who an-
nounced tiie fact ill the proceedings of
tiie Academy ofNatural .Sciences, Oc-
tober, 1846, page 108. He states that he
found Trichina Spiralis in the “ exten-sor muscles of tiie thigh of tiie hog.”
“ ’l'lie I'liitozoon ho supposed to be tiie
Trichina Spiralis, heretofore considered
as peculiar to the human species. He
could perceive no distinction between
it and ihespecimensofTrichina, spiralis
which he had met with in several hu-
man subjects tiie dissecting room.”

As this worm was found in the hog,Diesing in his Systnnu Hcbninthoruin,
ls'd, vol. 2, p. 114,supposed it might be
dillercnt from that of man, and called
it T. <tj)inis—but which Kucheumeister
tin his work on humanParasites Leipzig
l.Soo) thinks Leidy \\;as corrected in con°-sidering tiie same as Trichina Spiralis.Thorough boilingorfrying willdestroyall entozoa by the coagulation of tiie al-bumen, but it requires, three or four
hours to boil a iiam, and a roast of beef
may have the outside charred and tile
insideraw, witli the Wood uncoagulated.Resides Trichina, the hog gives us the
tapeworm in the roundabout way inwhich many worms are now known to
be produced. The tapeworm in mau pro-duces millions of minute eggs, some of
which fall in tiie way of the omnivorous
hog, either witli food or drink. Tiieeggs develop into minute creatures,which make their way.through the sys-
tem and lodge in the cellular tissue of
the muscles, where they do not become
tapeworms, but what was formerly sup-
posed to be a distiuct species of worm,
which was named eysticeruus cellulosie
better known as tiie so-called measles in
pork. Measly pork being swallowed ashuman food, tiie “cysticercus” becomes
a tapeworm (Ta?nia solium) som what inthe manner that a larva becomes aninsect.

Tapeworms are almost unknownwhere pork is not in use, as among
Jews and Muhommednns. Where it is
used much caution is necessary, because
eysticerei have been found in' water in
which feausages had been washed, and
upon knives with which measlv porkhad been cut. When travelingin Eu-
ropean localities where tapeworms are
common and where gardens are cultiva-
ted with night-soil, I have abstained
b'om salads and similar raw vegetables.

S. S. Hai.deman.
Columbia, Pa.. Feb. 24,

How to Keep a Cow
Ho.w to keep a cow economically is aproblem that many a family in the su-burbsof all cities wouldbe glad to solve,

rt must be done in connection with a
garden. 1 1 is idle to think ofpasturage.This is a waste of manure, and for the
garden that is wortli a considerable por-
tion ofthe cash necessary to pay out for■ forage. If you have an acre of ground
you can keep a cow and grow all thevegetables you need by purchasing two
tons of hay, or its equivalent in a year.Indeed, we are not sure but you may getthrough with one, which is only halfthe allowance of the Winter months.But you may gain the other by growingIndian corn as a second crop after allearly vegetables, and with thatyou mayhave the rye growing at the same time,which will give feed early in Springwhich may be cut in time to cut several
other crops. Four square rods of corn
planted in close drill, just as early as
possible, upon well manured ground
will give green food by the time theryeis gone. The stubble turned undergives
a fair coat of manure. The corn will
also be followed by another crop, not ofcorn, but of some vegetables for use orsale. For instances, cucumbers for
pickles and with these, sown about theloth ot August, u-crop of white turnips,and with the turnips rye, for soiling and
manure.

If you intend to make the garden in
great part suppitrt a cow, keep no pig-.Teach tile cow to eat all the slops and
garbage of tile kitchen. Don't waste a
leaf oi cabbage, beets, carrots, parsnips,celery, norany other green thing. Everypea and bean pod and every potato or
turnip paring, and every green cornhusk and cob, and every green potato
top, will be eaten with avidity by the
cow in the stable. And in tne stable
you must keep her - ail the time. Youmay not fear any unhealthfulness ifyoukeep it cleanly. Let the floor be earth
and use fresh earth every day for bed-
ding, and every day will gain a pile of
rich manure. With careful economy
you will be surprised to see what a cow
will learn to eat, and how cheaply you
can keep a cow and a garden Woe
York Tribune.

A Paris letter writersays about our
American prima donna Adelina Patti
that she lias a very childish appearance,
is generally thought younger than she
really is, and many persons fancy her
to he but eighteen years old. Adelina is
now in her twenty-third year ; alie is,however, still a minor, as her father is
a Spanish subject, and women do not
attain their majority in Spain before theage of live and twenty. She has there-
fore two years to wait before she gainsher independence. The circumstanceof apparently little consequence at first
mK u’„

1S i] e
,

v
,?rtl‘ eless . of importance toiiud lie I atti. In virtue of a contractsigned by her father with Mr. Strakosh,her biotlier-iu-law, she has to divideher?n r

in»
gS Parent and brother-in-law , a third she keeps to herself asa marriage portion. The contract wassigned when the prima donna was noteight years old. Mr Strakosh thenforesaw thathislittlesister-in-law wouldone day be a star of theflrst magnitude ]

Htunor ln Medicine.
“Moreover, let me tell my young

doctor friends,” says Dr. John Brown,
of Edinburgh, author of ‘ Rab and hln
friends,’ " that a cheerful face and step,
and neck-cloth, and button-hole, anti
an occasional kindly and hearty joke, a
powzr ofexecuting and setting agoing
a good laugh, are stock in our trade not
to be despised. The merry heart does
good like a medicine. Your pompous
man and your selfish man don’t langh
much or care for laughter; it discom-
poses the fixed grandeur of the one, and
has littleroom in the heart of tiie other,
who is literally self contained.
“I may give an instance when a joke

was more and better than itself. A
comely young wife, the cynosure of her
circle, was in bed, apparently dying,
from swelling and inflammation of the
throat, an inaccessible abscess stopping
the way ; she could swallow nothing ;
everything hud been tried. Her friends
were standing round tier bed in misery
and helplessness. ‘ Try her wi' a com-
pliment,’ said her husband, iu a not
uncomic despair. She had genuine hu-
mor, as well as lie; and, as physiologists
know, there is a sort of mental tickling
which is beyond and above control, be-
ing under tiie inflex system, and in-
stinctive as well as sighing. She
laughed with her whole body aud soul,
and burst the abscess, and was well.”

“Sydenham,” he adds, “ when asked
by Sir Richard Blackmore what he
would advise him for medical reading,
replied, ‘ reail Don Quixote, sir.’ ”

A Mysterious Story
Tiie nightalter King Charles the First

was beheaded, Lord Southampton and
a friend of ids got leave to sit up witli
the body*, in tiie banqueting bouse in
Whitehall. As tiiey were sitting very
melancholy there, about 2 o’clock in
tiie morning, tiiey heard somebody
coining very slowly up stairs. Soon
tiie door opened, and a man much muf-
fled up in his cloak, entered ; bis face
was quite hid in it, He approached the
body, considered il very attentively for
some time, and then shook his head
and sighed out tiie words—' 1 Cruel ne-
cessity !” He then departed in the
same slow and concealed manner as lie
had come in. Lord Southampton used
to say that lie could not distinguish
anything of his face, but that by his
voice and gait lie took him to be Oliver
Cromwell.

Rupture Between Jefferson an! John
Uundolph.

Randolph, being asked to play chess
on one occasion, refused, and gave tiie
following reason : “ I have not played
at chess for tiie last seventeen years ;
tiie very sight of tiie board and men
gives rise to painful reminiscenses, for
tiie last game I played lost mea person-
al friend forever. I was on tile most in-
timate terms witli Mr. Jefferson, as you
may have heard, it being now a matter
of history, and as I soon foundout Lliat,
politician and philosopheras he was, lie
took morepride in liis skill at chess than
in anything else. Very few could beat
him,and at last lie could not endure de-
feat. Knowing this,and feeling I wasliis
match, I bad always declined playing,
as I did not want to quurrel witli him,
until one unfortunate evening, when
lie touched my Virginia pride in so,
pointed a way that I could no longerre-
fuse with honor, and we sat down to
the game. It was a warm contest.—
Greek met Creek. I at length cried
1 checkmate ami lie never forgave me
afterwards”'

A Home Argument
A good story is told of tile agent of a

celebrated manufacturing cotton mill,
in an adjoining manufacturing village,
which proves tiie fallacy of trusting to
appearance. The agent seeing a tinpeddler on tiie street witli a large lot of
cotton waste on li is wagon, and know-
ing that considerable waste had been
stolen from the mills and probably sold,asked tliepeddler wherehe gotit. Ped-
dler replied, “ I’ll tell you for a dollar.”
After some demur tiie agent paid him
the dollar, on condition that tliepeddler
should drive him to the place where he
had bought tiie waste. Tiie agent
mounted tiie wagon aud was driven
through several streets by a roundabout
course to his own door, and his wife
coming out, the peddler asked her,
“ Mrs. , didn’t I buy this waste of
you ?” ” Yes, sir,” she promptly re-
plied. “ Didn’t I pay you for it?”
“ Yes.”.

“ Well,” turning to the astonished
agent, “It’sailrightisn’tit, Mr.
Tile agent had to acknowledge thecorn.
Springfield Cnion.

Dead Folks Don't Sue.
Artemus Ward, in describing hisjour-

ney.from Cuhiurnia, says:
“The driver with whom I sat outside

informed me, as we slowly rolled down
the fearful mountain road, which looks
down on either side into an appaling
ravine, that he lias met accidents in his
time and cost the California EtageCompany, a great deal of money, ‘be-
cause,’ said he ‘juries is agin us onprinciple, and every man who sues usis sure to recover. But it will never be
so agin, not with me, you bet!’ ‘How
is that' I said. It was moving with-
al, and notwithstanding the brakes
were kept hard down, the coach slewedwildly, often fairly touching the brink
of the black precipice. ‘How is that'.” Isaid. ‘Wliy, you see,’ he replied, ‘that
corpses never sue lor damages, but
maimed do. And the next time I have
an overturn, I shall go round and keer-
fully examine tile passengers. Them
as is dead, I shall let alone; but them as
is mutilated, I shall finish with theking-bolt!—Dead folks don'tsue. Theyain’t on it,’ Thus witli anecdote, didtin's driver cheer me up.”

Mr. Thui-low Weed,nfteraresidence
of thirty-five years in Albany, last week
shook tile dust of that city from iiis
soles and counts himself no longer a
citizen there. On Friday he sold his
residence in Albany for $12,000, and on
Saturday purchased the residence of
Richard M. Blatchford, on Twelfth
street, near Fifth avenue, New York,
for $.10)000. Tlie two great athletes of
the Albany press for the third of a cen-
tury , Mr. Crosswell abjures politics, and
devotes himself to steamship lines and
money-making. Weed, fortunate in
money aflairs, and having an eye for
the almighty dollar, has just as keen a
relish for thesportsof the political arena
as lie had in his prime. The Albanypapers have not the power and import-
ance they enjoyed formerly, their pres-
tige having departed with their greatchiefs to the metropolis of the State.—
Mr. Weed turns his back on Albanyforever, influenced no doubt to some ex-
tent by the bitterness and animosity
toward

ahiT,lger generaU °n maDife9‘

An aged clergyman, speaking of
the solemnity attached to the ministe-
rial office, said that during the wholeterm of forty years that he had officiated
therein, his gravity had never been butonce disturbed in the pulpit. On that
occasion he noticed a man directly in
front of him leaning over the gallery,with something in his hand which, heafterward discovered to be a huge chew
of tobacco, just taken from his mouth.
Directly below sat a man fast asleep"
with his head back and his mouth wideopen. The man in the gallery was in-
tently engaged in raising and loweringhis hand, taking an exact observation
till at last, having got it right, he let
fall hiß quid, and it went plump intothe mouth of the sleeper below. The
whole scene was so indescribably ludi-crous, that for the first and last time in
the pulpit, an involuntary smile forcedItself upon the countenance of thepreacher,

JJBjUTHWAITE'S retrospect.

PART 52.
Tot >al« at J.U. WESTHAEFFEE'S

Sttwapßook 8tor«.

J ROUBEB,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCH BRANDIES
WINES, GINS,

WHISKIES, &o,
No. 18 South Queen Street,

(A few doors below Centre Kanare.)
LANCASTER, PA.

Jul* lyw 19

Sfu ffiootls, &r,

BROTHERS,
-No. 3

EAST KING STREET,
Are now prepared with a lull stock for

SPRI X(i TRAJ) E.
The attentiou of buyers is invited to theirstock of
BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

DRE-S GOODS AND SHAWLS.
Silks, Woolens, Cloths, Ciussimeres, Embroid-

eries, I aces, White Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,
Notions, Ladies' Cloaking, Ac.

Full Line of Domestics.
Calicoes,

De Laines,
Muslins,

sheeting,
shirting,

Checks,
Furniture and Apron

Bagging,
Tiekiugs, Ac.

Particular inducements to Housekeepers'and
those about commencing.

A large lot of GREY GOVERNMENTBLANKETS (Cheap).
46r“Call aud examine our Stock,

New Goods received dally—Always something
New and Cheapf

WENTZ BROTHERS,
, , „

No. 5 East King street,fob 2n tfwsi "Sign of the Be.- Hive."

U«» N K I’lRMfiHI x G GOOIIN

HAGER A BROTHERS are now npeniug a
complete Stock of HouseFurnishing Dry Goods
at lowest Market rates.

BLEACHED ANDUNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

9-1, 10-4, 12-1 SHEETINGS,

PILLOW MUSLINS.TICKINGSandCHECKS,
Damask Table Linens, Napkins and Tow-

MARSEILLES QUILTS AND BLANKETS,
CHINA, GLASS AND QL'KENSWARK

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OK

WHITE ENGLISH GRANITE WALK,
plaix a.xd faxcy

of new styles.
1,1100 I,HS. PKIMK FEATHERS.

CAItPKTS AXD OIL CLOTHS
WINDOW SHADES, <tc.

, HAOER* HItOTHERH.dec 13 uw

JJSKHI, CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !
WENTZ BROTHERS

Oiler their immense stock oi

DRKss GOODS,

SHAWLS AND
CLOAKS,

At greatly reduced prices, so as to encourage
all to make a useful

CHRlti T M A S PJiF.B K A" T
A HANDSOME DRESS,

A RICH SHAWL,
OR A BEAUTIFUL CLOTH COAT,

A perfect gein for a uselul present.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES’ SCARFS, GLOVES,
WOOLEN GOODS, HOODS.

AND NUBIAS.
Let us all have a merry Christmas.

„
WENTZ & BROTHERS,

pec 13 tfw 49 No. 5 East King street.

« T I t : t

The publicare hereby notified not to take up
««An

.

any interfere wIUiHAW LOGSfoundanoat on the Susquehanna River, below Wll-fn ensuing spring iVesUet, oral
rnnia i ne , tbe Pretjen t year, asalLthe
LOGS in the river below thatpoint are intend-ed to be driven to Havre-de-Grace, Md.

D. W. SMITH,
A. G. P. DODGE,
DUDLEY BLANCHARD,

Committee.\N ILLIAMBPOBT. Feb. 15, 1866. feb 21-3mw

N°Ti c E

™

he . l!}Lan£ Insurance a d Deposit Cora-ot c r̂
a' on the BthKniwrh 18£?’ issu. e<? eOertiflcat© of Deposit,MAto/^lr

.

ick
T-

R?. cker- for SeventeenHundred and Eighty Dollars ($1,780), payablewMAtf 41* ***£? Ve Per cent, interest,certificate has been lost: Notice is bere-a£.£!3,Hn„Vli.1 of the same has been
of said Company,and op-mint A°m be ma^e for a renewal or pay-ment of the sameat maturity ■FREDERICK RECKER;

By his Agent, John P. Dostmau.Luioajtdr. Fib 13,1869, ftblSWdAir*

pedioti

JHEBB*iTSTBE»aTHE!IUiaTO!«I«
(Not a Whisky Pbbparatiow.)

HO O FLA ND ’ ,9

GERMAN BITTERS,

WILL CURE

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

resulting from any cause whatever

PROSTRATION 05 THE SYSTEM,

r>'DUCED IIY

SEVERE HARDSHIPS,
EXPOSURE,

FEVERS

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE
Soldiers, Citizkns,

Adult ok Youth,
or Fbmalk,

Will flud InthLs Bitters a pure Tonic, not de
pendent on bad liquors for their almost

miraculous effects.

DYSPE P 8 I A

DISEASE** RESULTING FROM DISORDERS

LIVER AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

ARE CURED HY

HOOFLAN D.' S GKRM A| N BITT E R S

ZlThis Bitters has performed more Cures, givesbetter Satisfaction, has more Testimony, hasmore Respectable People to vouch for it than
any other articles in the market.

We deiyjmy one to contrad'ct this assei tio

AND W I L L PA Y 81000

to any one who will produce a certificate pub-lished by us that is not genuine.

IIOOFL A Nil's G 1: it MA N BI T T Kits

will cuke kvjcky cask ok

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS

Observe the followingsyatoms resulting imm
disorders ot the digestive organs :,j
Constipation. Inw.,rd Plies, Fulness of Blood
—to the Head, Acidity ol the Stomach, Nau-

sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food. Ful-ness or Weight in tlie stomach,Sour Kruciations, Kinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of the

Stomach, Swimming of
theHead, Hurried und

dillleultBreathing,
Fluttering at

the Heart,
Choking

or sutl'ocat-
ing Seuuai ions

yhen in a lying
Pasture, Dimness or

Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore tbe Sight, Fever aud Dull

Pain In the Head, Deficiency ol
Perspiiatlon, Yellowness of UieSkln

aud Eyes, Pain in theSide, Back, Chesi,Limbs, S:c., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-
ing In'the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil

and great Depression of Spirits.

L
REMi: M B E R

That this Hitters not A fcvholic, contains nu Hum
or Whisky,and cannot make Drunkards, but

ds the best Tonic in the World

RE A I) Wtl O 8 A Y 8 8 O

rom Rev. W. D. Seigfried, Pastor of Twelfth
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Gentlemenl have recently been Inborn ig
nder the distressing etleets of iudigestion, ac-

companied by a prostration of the nervoussvs-
tcm. Numerous remedies were recommended
by friends, and some of them tested, but with-
out relief. Your Hoofland's German Bitters
were recommended by persons who had tried
them, and whose favorable mention of these
Bittersinduced me to try them. I must con-
fess that I nad an aversion to Patent Medicines
from the “thousand and one” quack ” Bit-
ters,” whose only aim seems to be to palm off
sweetened and drugged liquor upon tha com-
munity in a sly way, and the tendency of
which, I fear, is to make many a confirmed
drunkard, upon learning that yours was
really a medicinal preparation I took it wlLb
happy effect. Its action, not only upon tlie
stomach, but upon the nervous system, was
prompt and gratifying. I feel tiiat I huve de-
rived great and permanent benefit from the
use of a Jew bottles.

Very respectfully vour*,
W. D. SEKJKKi ED,

No. 2o 1 Sliackama.xon Street.

From the Rev. K. I). Kendall. Assistant Editor
Christiau Chronicle. Philadelphia.

I liave derived decided benefit from the use
of Hoolland’s German Billers, and iec*l 11 my
privilege lo recoinmeud them as a most valua-ble ionic, to all whoare suffering from gen-
eral iiebility or from diseases arising from de-
rangement of the liver.

Yours truly,
E. D. KENDALL.

From Rev. D. Merrige, Pastor of the Passvunk
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

From the rauuy respectable recommenda-tions given lo Dr. Hooflaud's German Billers.I was induced lo give tlu-ru a iria-. AUer
using several Lotties I found them to be a good
remedy for debility, and a most exc Bent ionic
for the stomach.

D. MERRIGE

From Rev. Wm. Smith, lorm.-rlv Pastor of theVlncenttown anti Alillviii.- V N. j.) Baptist
Churches.
Having used in my family a number of bot-

tles ot your Hoollaud's German Bitters, i have
to say that I regard them as an excellent med-
icine, specially adapted to remove the di-eascs
they are recommended for. They strengthenand Invigorate the system when debilitated
and are useful In disorders of ihe liver, loss ot
appi-Uie, &c. I have also recommended them
to several of my friends, who have tried them
ami tound them greully beneficial lu the resto-
raib n of health.

Yours truly
WILLIAM SMITH,

960 Hutchinson street. Philadelphia.

D
From the Rev. Levi G. Beck. Pastor of the
Baptist Church, Pemberton, N.J., formerly ofthe North Baptist Church, Philadelphia, at pre-
sent Pastor of the BaptistChurch, Chester, Pa.

I have known Iloollnnd's German Bitters
favorably for a number of years' I have used
them In my own family, and have been sopleased with th-ir effects, that I was lmluced
to recommend them to rnauy others,and know
that they nave operated in a strikingly benefi-
cial manner. I take great pleasure in thus
publicly proclaiming this Tact, and calling the
attention of those nllllcted with thediseases for
which they are recommended, to these Bitters,
knowing from experience that my recommen-
dation will be sustained. Ido this more cheer-
foil as Hoofland’s Bitters Is Intended to benefit
the afflicted,and Is “ not a rum drink."

Yours, trulv,
LEVI G. BECK.

• • * • •

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. I)., Editor ofthe Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge and
Christian Chronicle, Phlladelphf .

Although not disposed to fav.»r or recom-
mend Patent Medicines in general, through
distrust of their ingredients and effect-;, I yet
know of no sufficient reasons why a man may
not testify to the benefits he believes himself to
have received from any simple preparation, In
the hope that he may thus Contribute to the
benefit of others.

I do this the more readily In regard to Hoof-
land’s German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, oi this city, because I was prejudiced
against them for many years, under the im-
pression that they were chiefly an alcoholic
mixture. I arn Indebted to my irleMid. Robert
Shoemaker, Esq., for theremoval of this preju-
dice by proper tests and for encouragement i o
try them when suffering from great and long
co; Unued debility. The use of three bottles oi
these Bitters at tne beginning of the present
year, was followed bv evident relief anurestor-
ation to a degree or bodily and mental vigor
which I had not felt for six months before, and
had almost despaired of regaining. I therefore
thank God and my friend directing mp to the
use of them. J. NEWTON BKUWN,Philadelphia.
From the Rev. Tnos. Winter, D. D., Pastor of

Roxborough Baptist Church.
Dear Sir : I feel itdue to yourexcellent prep-

aration, Hooflnnd’s German Bitters, to addmy testimony lo the deservedreputation it has
obtained. 1 have for years, at times beentroubled with great disorder in my head and
nervous system. I was advised by a friend totry a bottle of your German Bitters. I did soand have experienced great and unexpected
relief; my health lias been very materially
benetitted. I confiden ly recommend the arti-
cle where 1 meet with cases similar to my ownand have been assured by many of their irood’effects. Respectfully yours, b

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.
From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Re-formed Church, Kutztown, Berks County PaRespected Sir: I have been troubled withDyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have nev-

er used any mediclm- that did so much good asHoofiand s Bitter". lam very much ImprovedIn health, alter having taken five bottlesYonrs with respect. J. S. HERMAN.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

See that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON •
is on the wrapper of each bottle.

PRICE.
SINGLE BOTTLE ONE DOLLAR OR AHALF DOZEN FOR 85.

U A

Should your nearest druggist not have theart de do not be put off by any of the intoxi-cating preparations that may be offered In Itsplace, but send to us and we will forward, se-curely packed by express.

PRINCIPALOFFICE AND MANUFACTORY
NO. 631 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA , PA

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. JACKSON <fc CO.J

PROPRIETORS.

Forsale by Druggists and Dealers Ip everytown in the United States,nor21 lyW^S

EST O B E y OEBSIG uT'f
U 8-E ■; :

| DJt. j. STEPEEJSS <t aOAS
PATENT CORNEA RESTORERS,

OB
, '

"

RESTORERS OF the eyesight.

11
ANh im'op n v?.9 IRED SIGHT

‘ D E IT TO THE LA TESTPERIOD OF LIFE.

SPECTACLE!! REnBeRED USELESS.Ihe most eminent Phyalolnna, Oenli»U, Dl-vlnes, aD d most prominentmen ofour countryrecommend the use r f the
,„rP

c; oR ,NEA restorerspv„r. eSbJ OP °r Knr °- Long-Sightedness, orevery person who wears spectooles from oldage-
DIMNESS OF VISION,

OVER-WORKED EYE™ °a“ed blarr‘n ‘ 1
ASTHENOPIA,

EPIPHORA^ 11* 11 EyeS ’ °r Woalcness of Sight

Ur Water}* Eyes;
PAIN IN THE EYEBALLamaurosis.

Or Obscurity of VisionPHOTOPHOBIA,
Or Intolerance of Sight,;

\\ eakness of the Retina aud Optic Nerve;
*}}y WSSOpIA, OR SPECKS,or the Appearance of Floating or Movingbodies before tbo Eve*-
OPHTHALMIA,
„4 m

inHt»nn'mtion of the Eye and Eyelids;CATARACT EYES-
IIEMIOPIA,

Or Partial Blindness*
WINKING OF THE EYEBALL;

STRABISMUS, UR SQUINTING, AU.
ofVn?iv lUI !n |USt i(li l,y IUSV witha certainty9* ' uI JV 'vltkout tbe least fear oi injuryareSxhii.fi.. iM ,Vre :>OOJ <>f cures
e\cry cas. wlieiifiipphed T<U hfiSn"

ll
\\ rile lur a Cireulnr. Address

l'lt J.WTEPHsNd A CO. Oculists
At UusllluuV Family Drimglsl’s.

t> /-» n UAstor House, Broadway, N YP. 0. Box }»2U . i .

V
I ,’;. Sr I,lV STEPHENS A co„ have l„-

F r
Ul u' “ -'a-01'IA, OK COK N K Af,-h|A i J h *NhK ,( »f th *-‘ Cllit* ol .\car-Mahtcdnr sswhich Ims pruved a great success. Write lor uU,l ’ ul r - (Jan.Ml d.itiiwalvw

goobs and £tatiouarjj

P ?* K,A ** no<> K HTO 1C K .
\J Ihe place lo purchase Cheap Hooks Is at

THE PEOPLE'S IJooK stoke
No. H North St., i-okxkh ok ohanokwhere may be louuil at all times, a hirgo as-sortment of

HOOKS FOR OLD AND YOFNG,
flllCAl’ to .srrr in k ti sirs!1 II E PO ETS IN BL U E AN D UOL D.Mara uley, Swain, Browning,

He her Saxe, Moore,Iveble, \\ hiltler, Coleridge,
I.ow-11. I.<mB n-llo«-,Hulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,I <>e, Shakspeare. Milton,Byron, Kirk, White, Ac., XoHIH L K S AND PUA V K A 1100 K S

J n great variety.
HYMN HOOK'S OF ALL DKNOMI NATIDNS

PIHITOUKAPII ALIH’MS'
Thu largest ami llnest ussorimunl ever ollereil

In the ritv.
A IjL SIZES and'STYl.es

Holding from 12 to Jut) pictures each, ami raiig-
lug In price from ah cents to $20.00.

I\\ 0 THOUSAND t'AlUi PHOTOOKAPHsl lie largest assortment In Lancaster. The
greatest variety of subjects:Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy SubjectsAutumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers ’

Nos. 1 and-J- Fruit ami blossoms, Nos ’1 and 2; Wood Mouses, Nos. 1 and 2;Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, WhiteMoun-
tain Scenery, Funny
Characters, Nos. 1

ami 2, beautiful-
ly colored.

NEW STYLES BEING < oNSTANTLY KK-
H I j/ I/ K 8 ,

I.AJUIK AN I> SM ALI..
WRITING DESK'S, PORTFOLIOSA I,HUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, Cllkss BOARDS Acv^£ UM\YI> NS AND.SILVER HOLDERS,N KW (iAMKS FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DOLUS,NKW CARDS,

i. nkw uisskctkh piotduks
JIA IiUUKH! Toy IUMiKs!! TUVUUUK.S!!!1 KANSPAKKNT SLA’J’KS

A good assortment for sale cheap
IMPORTANT TU SAHHATII SCHOOLS!Iho publications of t]K‘ American Sunday

School I’nion, designed for Sunday Schoolsfurnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices.

„„ , STATIONKIIY. ’i he best writing papers and envelopes in tinmarket always on hand.
SCHOOL ROOKS.All the hooks used In the various schools Inthe city and county, furnMied at the lowestprices.

NEW MISCKLLANKOCS HOOKS.
[Ct'Oed us soon as published, ami sold atpublishers’ prices.

Don’t lurgel tlie place.
J. M. \VKSTIIAEFFEII'S
Hook and I’erlodlcal Store,

Corner North and Orange sts.v 7 tt w v»ti

IHterrUaujotis,

Qll A X 1> I» K I as E H /

FOU SUnsCIUBEUS T(J Till*

AMER I C A N KTA T E HMAN
A NATION A L WEEKLY FAM I LY JuURNAI.

AT 81.30 PER ANNUM.

THE FOLLOWING SPLENDID PRIZES AUI-

.SENT T< 1 CLUBS, viz

FOR EVERY CLUB OF FORTY SUB-
SCItIBERS,

A WHEELER <fcjWILS(>N BEST 833,

SEWING MACHINE

with two exira copies to the golfer up of the

FOR EVERY CLUB OF TWENTY, A Ni) less

rilA.v FOItTY si; usnii iieits,we will allow $1.25
fur each subM-rtb.T on the price of said mu-

H)R EVERY CLUB OF SIX, a splendid

STKKI. ENGRAVING OF PIIKSIDENT LINCOLN,
(full length,) Andrew Johnson, Lieut.-Gkn
Gbant or SHERMAN on horseback, worth $.1.00

each, with an extra copy to the goiler up oft he

FOR EVERY CLUB OF THREE, one ok

THOSE SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVINGS Ol the

Uniform Series of

NA TIU NAL POl ITR AITS

comprising Presidents Lincoln and Johnson,

Lleut.-Gen. Grant. Major-General Sherman

Sheridan, Thomas, McClellan, Fremont,

Admirals Farragut and Porter, and George

aud .Martha Washington, each 19x24 Inches,
worth $2.00.

These splendid portraits should adorn every

The • talesman Is the largest, cheapest am!
best family paper published, suited fbr every

family. Try It once and you will never be
Wll 11111: t it. “•■iid fur euplrs and gel up your

clubs. Address,

AMERICAN STATESMAN,
67 Nassau street, New York,dec 13 Gmw 49

Q 1 GOLD AND NII.V E H i01. WATCHES. >f[
, Sets Silver Ware, Diamond Sets and Rings
English culver Cruel St.mis, Butter CoolersDinner and Tea Service, Pianos, Sewing Ma-chines. Vest Chains, Bracelets, Lockets, Go idPencils, Set.-, of Jewelry, ,\c,,A.c.

WORTH ONE MILLION DOLLARS,

TO HE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH, WITHOUT e
REGARD TO VALUE.

AND NOT TO BE PAID FOB UNTIL YOU KNOW
WHAT YOU AUK TO RECEIVE.

CATALOGUE.
OF RICH AND VALUABLE ARTICLES AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH.
300 Fine Gold Chionometer Watches, each..s2iio
300 Fine Gold Kngli>h Lever Watches
200 Ladles’ Gold enameled BlJnu Watches... I.VJ
‘2OO Solid silver Hunting Lover Watches, o to so
200 Sliver Dinner-sets wo to 150
150 Silver Tea-sets wo to 150

3,tx*o English Silver Cruet-Stands • 0 to :to
3.oooSliver Fruit-Urns )5 m :a)
I.OIJO Silver Ice-Pitchers 20 to -A)
I 000 Silver Casloi h 2.5 lo 75

700 Dozen Table-Spoons Yu to 30
500 " Tea-H|*oons 15 to 5
KX) Diamond Rings 75 to 300
20u Gt-nls’ Diamond Pin- :00 to 500

All tlie above list of good- will be sold for
ONE DOLLAR each. CeiMflait sof all the
various articles, stating what each one can
bnve, arn first put into envelopes, sealed up,
and mixed; and when ordered, are taken out
without regard to choice, and sqi t by mall,
thus giving .11 a lau chance. On receipt of the
Certificate.you will see what youcan have, and
then It is at your op' lon lo send ONE DuLLAR
and take the in tide or not.

There will be no blanks. One Certificate may
obtain you a Gold Watch, Silver Tea-set, orany
other valuable article.

6 Certificates for SI; 13 for 12; 30 with Pre-
mium Gold Pen >md silver Extension holder,
for $6; 100. with Premium Solid Silver Hunt-
ing case Watch, for $l5.

AGENTS WANTED.—AII who sot aR our
agents willcollect 25 cents for each Certificate,
andremit 15cents each to us, provided notless
than six are ordered at one time.

Perfect *atlsiactlon guaranteed In all coses.
Goods not pi aslng the tastes or fancy of our
customers will be exchanged free of cost. Ad-
dress all orders to

S. KEIGHTELY <fc'CO.S. E. comer Annand Nassau street
’

Jan 80 StddMmw 1 New York,

UlttS* NATIONAL IlAXll OF MARI.A ETTA, PA.
~

January loth, iB6O,
CAPITAL... $l(h*,000.

SURPLUS FUND ;......i&228 70This Bank will pay6k per cent. Interest forDeposits made for oneyear. ,
AMDSBOWMAN,■'’jmuimw] 'CmwW,

ftflMrtisemeuts.

JJOOI* ft K IR T Hj, i
HOPKIN'B “OWN MAKE,

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD
WHOLESALE A XD RETAIL,
No. 628 abch Street, Philadelphia.

most, complete assortment of Ladles’,
Mlsse ’ and Children's HOOP SKIRTS, In this
city; gotten up expressly to mee> the wants of
flrat-cias* Trade; embracing the newest and
most desirable Styles and Sizes of 44 Gore
Trails,” of every length—from 2% to 4 yards
round,—2o to 56 Springs, at $2 to 65. Plain
Skirts, all lengths, from % to 3 yaids round
the bottom, at Slvft) to $3.10.

Our line of Misses’ and Children’s SKIRTS
are proverbially b?yond ail competition, for
variety ofstyles aua sizes— as well as fox finish
and durability; varying from Bto 33 Inches in
length, 6to 4? Springs at 35 cents to $2.25. All
Skirts of “ OUT* OWN MaKE”are warranted
lo give satsfactlon; but boy none as each, un-
less they h*ve, “ Hopkin’s Hoop Skirt Manu-
factory, No. 628 Arch street.” Stamped on each
Tab!

Also, constantly on hand, good Skirts, manu-
factured in New York, and the Eastern States,
which we sell at very low Prices. A lot ol
c eapSkirts—lsSpiings. 85 cents; 2)Springs,
SI; 2o Springs, $115; 30 Springs, 81 25, and 40
Springs $1.50.

***Skirts made to Order and Repaired.
tfft-Tersis Cash. One Pkice only!
feo2S

1860. 1866.

pHILADELPiIIA WALL PAPERS.

HOWELL & BOURKE
MANUFACTURERS of

PAPER HANGINGS & WINDOWSHADES,
Corner of Fourth andMakkktSts.,

PHILADELPHIA
N. B. Always in Store, a large Stock of

LINEN AND OIL SHADES.

rp ANK EK «fc ( 1. AKII

MANUFACTUKEkS OK

S U PER- PH Uo’ PIIAT t: 0F L IMF. ,
Which they are noworteriug at. the reduced

price of SoO per ton oi 2UOO pound.'.
ALSO, MEAT AND BONE COMPOST,

A super.orarLiclefor Spring crops,at $lO per ton.

N. B.—A liberal discount to Dealers.
Address,

tasker clark,
>. W. Cor. of Htii and Wasnington s reels,

PHILADELPHIA.
The uhove for sale also by Dealers generally,
feb 28 3m\v 8

(Sards

ii. s W A It R

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. is North Duke Street,;
(Near tne Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA

BB A M SHANK |
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

;No. 38 North street

LANCASTER, PA.
uug 29

J. G. MOOICE'S

DENTAL OFFICE,

Un the South Curnrr of Forth Queen uiui
Oranye ,Street*, *

Over V»ksthakkker’s Book Store.

N. B.—Entrance to otlice, 2d door on Orange
street. sept <> tfdAw

piIED. S. PYFEK,

ATTO R N E Y A T LAW

Office: No. f>,
SOUTH DUKE STREET, LANCAST U, PA?

dec 21 lyd.tw

\ D R i: « J . ST E I N MAN,
ATTORNKt \T- L A W

opposite (jooper’s Hotel.

West King street,

LANCASTER, PA,

J W. JOHNSON.

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

No. 2d South Queen Street,

PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND
CLAIMS

Carefully atteuded to. [iny 17 lyw 19

KIBE N H . LONG
ATTORN E Y - A T - L A W ,

No. 8 North Dukehtkef.t,

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER. PA

g A M B EI. II . KEY N O L I> S

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 53 East King street.

(Opposite Lechler’s Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

yy ILLIAM B. FORI> N E Y ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 4-i East Kingstreet,

(Above Lechler’s Hotel,
LANCASTER, PA.

j b. tmsusnii
ATTORNKY - A T - L A \V

No. 11 North L)ukk Street,
(A few doors north of the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA,

g WELCII E N S ,
I) . I) . S.,

SURGEON DENTIST

OFFICE In HoweliAs New Building,

North Q,ueen Street

LANCASTER, PA

PiSttUatiMui
O W S,

SLATE ROOF

AND I)EAI>R IN

PEACH BOTTOM AND LEHI

EAS T LK3I O N STR

LANCASTER, PA,

g H. SCIIAErFEB,

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL

NOS. ) ANI) 2 EAST KING

LANCASTER. PA

PHOT<H*ktAPH ALBINO .PHOTOGRAI?Large Assortment—Great Vurie
tijussed tor Beauty, Style and

NEw PATTERNS, jnew bindings,
NEW CLA?

PATENT HINGE BA
the latest and best kind, made o:
delphla, excelling all others In
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,,

10and 12 cents—sl.oo and Slj2o per dozen
COLORED, 25 cents—82.50 per dozen.

TRAVELING AND SHOPPINGI SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, &o.

-S' TA TJ O XEli PI.
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES.PENS, Ac.

STENCILS.:
For marking names beautifully and indellblv

on Clothing. IHARBACH BROS.,
Wholesale und Retail Dealers,

may 10 lyw 18] 3d North Bth street. Phi la.

fH ALBUMS,
ety—Unsur-
i Finish.

;CK ALBUM,
nly in Philu-
ptrenglh ami

piRE WBAPE WINE

SPEER'S ,
BAMRURG PORT GRAPE WINE.

•VINEYARD, PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY.
“PURE ANr rOOR YEARS OLD.

For the Communion Table, Jot Fa.ri.ily Use, and
*vr Medical Purpose*.

This isan article of "Wine from the Pure Port
Grape T,aice, fermented, without ]the addition
of spSxts oi any liquors whatever. Has a lull
body, rich flavor, and slightly stimulating.—
None is disposed of until lour years old.

The beneficial effect derived from it use is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, nor from the thousands of
Patent Bittersnow crowding the market.All who try it express their surprise thatso
delicious a wine is produced in this country,
and that it is so far differentfrom what they
had expected. j

Some who knew nothing furtherof
then seeing it advertised, thought at first itlt aavelUu , .
was a humbug, not knowing It wak pure grape
Juice, nave found out their mistake, ana now
lay their lives to the use of this Wine.Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons
and the Consumptive.

A great Remedy for Klndeyk Affections,
Rheumatism, and Bladder Difficulties.

Try itonce, and you will not be deceived,
4*-Besurethesignature of ALFRED SPEER

is over the cork of each Bottle.
Sold wholesale and retail by I •

HENRY E. SLAYMAKER,Lancaster, and by Dealers in Surrounding
towns. j

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway <fe Co.,
No. JB North 6th street, Philadelphia, and other
Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphiaand inNew York and by A. SPEER, at hisVineyard,
New Jersey. Principal office, 208 Broadway.New York. fmar'4 lyd 4 w

rH SLATE,

iADDLERY,

STREET,

Estateof phieipdoxohey, lateor Colerain twp., deceased.—Letters testa-
mentaryon said estate having been granted tothe undersigned: Ail persons Indebted theretoare requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands againstthe same will present them withont delay,
for settlement, to the undersigned, re»idingTnsaid township. URIAH SWISHER?feb 27 6tw* o Executor.

Estate of tiioxas modebweli,
late of Drumore township, Lancaster

coanty, deceased.—Letters of Administrationon said estate having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in said township: AH persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those haring claims
will present them, withoutdelay, properly au-thenticated for settlement.

H.E. RAUB,
Administrator.Jan3l Gtw 4

Estate of ajios rocket, late ofParadise township, deceased.—Letters tes-
tamentary on said estate having been grantedto the undersigned,all persons Indebted there-
to are requested to immediate settle-
ment, anu those having claims or de i a-'ds
against the same will present them witbot de-
lay lorsettlement to the undersigned, residingin said township. A. P. McILVAIN.feb 7 6tw* 5 Executor.

Accounts of trust estates, «tc
The accounts of the following named es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, MARCH i9, 1866:

Jacob Herr’s Estate—Jacob H.Zercher, Assig-
nee.

Susan Keller’s Estate—Gabriel Eichelberger,
Trustee. JOHN SKLDOMRIDGE,

Proth’v’s Office Feb. 19 1866. Proth'y.
feb 21 - 4tw

REGISTER’S NOTICE.

The Accounts of the following persons are
tiled in the Register’s Office of Lancaster coun-
ty for confirmation and allowance, at an Or-
phans' Court to be held in the Court House, ihthe City of Lancaster, on the THIRD MON-
DAY IN MARCH, (19th,) at ll» o’clock, A. M.
Isaac Groff, Administrator of Michael Groff.
Harriet Gorgas, Administratrix of William

Amweg.
Martin B. Kessler, Executor of Margaret Gra-

ham.
Christian Herr, Guardian of Elizabeth Herr

and Heurv Herr.
Absalom Wolf, Administrator, of Benjamin

Druckenbrod.
Christian Snyder, Guardian ofSamuel-Snyder.
Samuel Maiming, Administrator of Daniel

Manning.
Barnherd Mann and David R. Kauffman, Ad-

miuistratois of Kauffman.John B. Good. Administrator of William
Cooney. /

ReubenK. Stoiier.Executor of Henfy Stoner, sr
George B. tmtgley, Administrator of George

Wood.
Daniel Dlilerand George (i. Worst, Adminis-

trators of Is<ac Diller.
John P. Myer, Executor of John Martin.
John Gehman and Henry Gehman, Executors

of Henry Gehman.
Dr. Jos. H. Lefever, Guardian ofJohn J. Shertz.
BarrSpaugler, Administrator of Joshua smithE. Brown.
Barr Spangler. Guardian of William F. Sebas-

tian.
Adam R. Royer. Administrator ofNaocy Baer.
John Leaman. Guardian of Anna Leaman andDaniel Leaman.
Isaac Buekwalter, Administrator of BarbaraBuckwalter.
Jacob Keudlg, Administrator of Martin M.

Kendig.
Simon .weredith, Executor of Dr. Simon Mere-

dith.
Jacob B. Shuman, Executor of Thomas White.
Jonathan Good, Executor of Catharine Good.
Daniel Herr and Thomas Groff, Executors ofJacob Newswangt-r.
Jacob D. Longenecker. Administrator oi Eliza-

beth Shuman.
Benjamin Shaeiler, Executor of Elizabeth

Shaeffer.
C. S. Hoffman, Guardian of Magdalena Weber

and Daniel Weber.
Daniel Ehrisman, Executor of Ann C. Nagle.
Abraham N. Cassel, Executor of LawrenceHippie.
Jonas Weaver, Guardian of Jonas H. WeaverB. F. Kiuzer an-l Win. W. Kinzcr, Execu.orsof George Weidler.
William Whiteside, Executor of Eliza White-

side.
Daiiicd Rohrer, Benjamin Rohrer and John

Musser, Executors of John Rohrer.
Daniels. Geist, Administrator of John Kill-

hefuer.
Philip Ziegler and Peter Brubaker, Executors

of Christopher Flory.
Tobias Stauffer, Administrator of John Stauf-

fer.
Peter Brubacher, Guardian of Magdalena and

Fanny Nlssley.
Samuel Harley, Administrator of Joseph M.Harh-y.
Daniel Kctzer and William Robinson, Execu-tors of John Retzer,
John Miller, Executor of Sarah Cramer.
Andrew Balmer, Administratorof Peter Bai-rn er.
Martin Rcssler, Administrator of Jacob Keller.
William Whiteside, Administrator oi Freder-

ick W. Keller.
Clinton B. Kelly, Administrator of Augustus

E. Wnllon.
David Brown Executor of Elizabeth M. Long.
George W. Hensel, Administrator of James

Passmore.
William Hamill and Jacob Simmons, Execu-

tors of William H.Scott.
Isaac Walker, Trustee of Christopher Pierce

Williams.
Henry Martin and John Martin, Admini-tra-

torsof Jacob Martin.
James Reed aud Robert Ramsev, Administra-

torsof Charles Ramsey,
Philip Meek, Guardian of Abraham Groff.
Michael Winner and Jacob M. Grider, Trus-

tees of John Hoffman
S. L. Gregg, Administrator of Hannah Me-

Intire,
Christian F. Bassler, Executor of Christian

Bassler, sr.
John H. Bickuell. Executor of John Bicknell.
John Stoltziusand Christian Beiler, Executors
of Christian Stoltzfus.

Daniel Meyer, Executor of Henry Martin.
Abraham Groff, Administrator of Rebecca

lieck.
David Barns and Samuel Ensminger, Execu-

tors of Margaret Stoner,
George Hub! and Jacob Steinan, Executors of

Jacob Haller.
John s. Keueagy, Administratorof John H.

Shertz.
John Smith,Administrator of Esther Burthol-

omew,
John B. Seusenig, Executor of Catbaalne Wan-

ner.
James M. McCreary, Administrator of Eliza-

beth McCreary.
Christ. Schnupp,Executor o' Sebastian Schetz-

ley.
John M. Amweg, Executor of Henry Snaull'er.
Jas. A. Patterson, Guardian of David M. Stauf-

fer.
Henry Copenhetler, Administrator of George

Gohn.
.Joseph McClure. Guardian of James Sproul.
Christian Johns, Administrator of Conrad

Kress.
Daniel Pfautz, Admlnistratorof Joseph Royer.
Samuel Connelly and Jacob Connelly, Admin-

istrators of Catharine Connelly.
Abraham Howiv, Gnardian of Elizabeth Ann

and Christian Hartmau
Michael Musser. Johns. Musserand Martin S.

Musser, Executors of Martin Musser.
Benjamin Workman, Guardian of H. Demrny.
Henry Burkhart Guardian of Mary Ann Wen-

ger.
Jueob Harnish, Administrator ofAmos Miller,

who was Executor of John Benedict.
George Bogie, Attorney-in-fact of Edward J.

Church. Guardian ot Catharine Sutton.
John M. Whitehlll, Administrator of David C.

Whitehill.
John Shaeiler, David Kemper and David Weid-

man, Administrarors of Mary Ihlii g.
David Kemper. Daniel Ketnper,Samuel Kemp-

er and Levi J. Kemper, Executors of Eliza-
beth Kemper.

Martin Sanders. John M. Sanders, Esther
Newswunger and Lydia Sauders, Executors
of John Sauders.

Joseph M’Clure Trustee of Maria Warfel,
Esaias Billinglo t, Executor of Jobu Flick-

inger.
Benjamin Gerber, Guardian of Daniel L. Lan-

d is.
Christian I’. Landis, Guardian of Augustus

Landis.
Christian Wenger, Guardian of Gabriel Frantz.
Christian Warlel and George Shod’, Adminis-

trators of Joseph Shenk.
Andrew Mebafley, Guardian of Susan Good.
Christian H. Miller, Guardian of Emma Susan

Eshleman.
Benjamiu Musser, Jr., and John Musser, exec-

utors of Benjamin Musser. sr.
Joseph Buekwalter, Guardian of Elizabe.h

Hoop
John 11. Miller, administrator of George W

Fidler.
Samuel Eberlv, guardian of David Bechtel ami

and Sophia Bechtel.
Abraham Kurtz, administrator of John Kurtz.
Jacob Burkholder and John Jhirkholder, ad-

ministrators ot Elizabeth Burkholder.
Henr» Shaub. Administrator of Peter Shaub.
Edwin Schaetler, Executorof Emanuei>ehacf-

Jer.
David Mellinger. Guardian of Mary Witmer.
John SiiviuH snd Jacob Zecher, AdmlniMia-

tors m Ann Maria Schabel.
Jacob S'chmnn, Executor of Marv Spickler.

EMLKN FRANKLIN.
feb 21 4tw i

sßanbing.
HENDERSON A CO

BANKERS

Corner East King and Duke Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

JAMES n. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.

Walton a y o s t
BAKKERS, BROKERS,

GENERAL COLLECTORS,
No. 25 South Third Street. Philadelphia

REFERENCES
Jay Cooke <fc Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro.
James, Kent, Santee <fc Esheriok, Black & Co..Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkins,
C. M'Kibbin & Sou “ H. D. Foster,
Hou. James Pollock, “ Asa Packer,
“ A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,
“ WarrenJ. Wood- Hou. Geo. Sanderson,
ward,
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND

SILVER.
GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS

COLLECTED.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-

Jaunj yurs, &r.
FURS! LADIES' FURS!!

THE LARGEST STOCK
AND

THE LOWEST PRICES!
SHULTZ & BROTHER, HATTERS,

No. 20 North Queen Street,
Have now on hand a large and splendidassort-
ment of

LADIES AND CHILDREN’S FURS,
consisting of
MINK SABLE,

CHINCHILLA.
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,
- GERMAN FITCH,

ROCK MARTIN,
AMERICAN FITCH,

COONEY, <kc.
4SF" Also, LADIES’ HOODS AND SKATINGCAPS.

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT,
nov 8 tfd*

gflrt gegtatt.

PRIVATESAIJL-THFUNrtERfIUiNBD
offers at private solo, his Farm, situated InCarroll county, MUi, one mile from UnionBridge, and about one mile from the Western

R. R. The farm oontalns I
_ IQSJS ACRES |

of Limestone Lana, under good cultivation,
and under good fences. Tbei improvementsare
a two-story BRICK HOUSE, with Kitohen at-tached, basement Arch Ceiler, Smoke House,
and other necessary out-buildings, a. large
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed. There is a never-
falling Well of Waternear the door, alsoi a Cis-
tern, and Apple Orchardon the premises. Also
choice Fruit Trees, 6uch as Peaches, Cherries.
Grapes, Ac. The farm is situated in b veryhealthyregion ofcountry, andisconvenienttoSchool Houses, Mills and Churches. ;

Terms made to suit the pufrehaser.
ian 2 ltditfw EMANUEL STONER.

VALUABLE TANNERY, MERCHANTMILL AND LAND FOR SALE.—J. D.
Price & Co. Real Estate Agents, Harrisonburg,
Va., have for sale, a valuable property, which
presents superior inducements to men ofcap.'*
tnl. The properly cons sis ofa large Tannery,
Work shop Bark nouse. Lime house, Merchant
Mill and Brick Dwelling and Brick Tenant
House, together withall necessary and conven-
ient buildings. The Tannery has a large num-

• her of Vats, for laying-away Leather, and in-
I deed has everything necessary for carrying on
i the Tannery business ona large scale. There
are

forty-vine ACRES OF LAND,
In a good slate of cultivation attached to this
property, and several hundred acres ofexcel-
lentßurk hind withinonemile of the Tannery.

This is a valuable property-, and itis seldom
that such property is in market. Itissituated
near the grade leading from Strasburg to
Capon Springs, 18 miles from Winchester, In
Frederick county. Va., at Gravel Springs.

| The water power is excellent, aud the Bark
Mill,Roller, <tc., are run by this power

The terms will be made accommodating.
For particulars, addess,

J. D, PRICE <6 C0„
No. 1 and 2 Law Buildings

Harrisonburg, Va.
dec23 ltddtfw

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE IN CLARKE COUNTY.—Under

the authority o a decree of the Circuit Courtof
Clarke county, Ya., the undfTsigued.wilLseil at
publicsale, on the premisesand at t he late resi-
dent, e of Capt. Samuel Bonham, dec'd., on
WEDXESDa Y, Uth oi MARCH, istkJ, a tract of
Limestone Land, containing i?U) ACRES, -J
RODS AND 22 PERCH ES, lying about 2 miles
northwest of Berryville, the county seat of
of said county, 3 miles from Winchester, and
o to ti miles from the Winchester and
Potomac Railroad, Tlr& tract has on it two
comfortable and convenient DWELLINGS,
with necessary out-bulldings, two Barns one a
very large, line barn, with stabling under It.
There are three or m ire wells of line water on
the laud and several line pools of water, and
there arealso advantages arising from location
which need not be meutloned here and now.

I‘lats of the land may be seen by application
personally of D. S. Bonham, living on the land,
or to tlie undersigued, m Berryville, and to
both of whom all emjuirersare meanwhile re-
ferred. It Is tiie purpose of the undersigned to
offer this land as a whole, or in parcels,not less
than three acres, If desired and desirable, ac-
cording to circumstances of which lie will
judge under the discretion given him by tbe
Decree.

Terms of Sale, which mav, however.be (If
necessary) altered in some respects. The pur-
chaser or purchasers required to pay in cash
one-tenth of the purchase money—one-fourth
ot the re-idiic the loth of May, 18U6, balance In
three equal annual payments from the luth
of May, I.SW3 defern d payments, all "bearing in-
terest from duy of sale and lor tbe firs 1 of wlileh
bond and personal security, or equivalent re-
quired. The title retuiued until th further
order of the Court.

Possession to be given immediately after the
sale, subject of course to the rights of parties to
enter aud take growing crops.

P. McCORMICK,
Special Commissioner.feb llts (J

jgA XK N , WIMIOItt * CO.,
Successors to A. B. Davis &. Co.

Manufacturers oj

V A TENT SCALES
SUITABLE FOR

WEIGH LOCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS AND
DEPOTS,

COAL, HAY AND LIVE STOCK,
Also, all the various descriptions of

DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM
SCALES AND PATENTBEAMS,

N. W. Corner of
lam ST. A PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

PHILADELPHIA.', 9
C. M. BANKS,
R. H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT.

oct 2alyw 12 FRED’K A. RIEHLE.

JACOB; LA I> onus
>ils MARKET STREET,

Dealer In
AMERICAN, ENGLISH A SWISS WATCHES
has on hand a large assortment of the above in
GOLD and SILVER CASES, which will be
sold at the

LOWEST PRICES,aud
WARRANTED TO GIVI- satisfaction

IN ALL CASES.
A iso:

JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WAKE,
of the newest styles and patterns.

Repairing done in the best manner, and
warranted.

Those in want of the above are invited to
examine mv stock at

til.S MARKKT STREET,
nov22-1yw) PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

JpIANOS! pianos:

My Piano Fortes, which have been awarded
numerous HIGH PRIZE MEDALS, for years
past in this country and in Europe, for their
decided superiority, are still manulacLured in
this city, where their excellence lias been long
acknowledg d and universallv admired. Indelicacy and sweetness of tone, with puritv and
power, they are unequalled,and fully warrant-
ed on tlie most reasonable terms.

CONKAD MEYER,
No. 722, Arch Siree’, Philadelphia,

dec (i-'lmw.


